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<hrOI of the oc^aslpn. And then aa
O* wtwfi gradually perceived the
¦iiiUmAot of the atala flsgs no¬
mas' the folds of "Old Olorr." they
¦aw UK mam); That the flaga
.f the Sooth neareat to the flag of
«ha United Hatha «o»e thoae that
tftjmm ago vera the flrat to wkh-
4rav from beneath Its folds. In oth¬
er. wmrtt South Carolina and Mlssls-
st»pl neenpled the center of (he stags
awd War* «anke<r.hr Florida and *l»-
lan. aad so on through the order
¦mt that* soonsslop t*ro*ghos< «0 nnd

T*ns M enrblemntlt for* was set
Mrth the trns, great henrt <fl Ameli¬
as. In tknt Within Mtr rears . rn-

|iwMK "tfom today to tomorrow"
Hf pleaded »ttt the young men of
tie 8o«th to be proud of their an-
oestrjr. hu* to be humiliated. If they
did not themselves make an equally
(Jlstingulshed ancestry for their nni
and for their aona' sons. to loek black
upon. Hie tonea rang oat through
the audftoriam and were a aammona
to purest patriotism, displaying it¬
self along the lines of a Nations fu¬
ture needs and development.
The Atlanta Constitution rightly

stated that the deeds of the South¬
ern Commercial Congress last week
made a renaftlonallsed South, and
set milllona of minds right, through
'the influence of the Nation's papers,
regarding the recovery of the South,
its' progress, its prospects and ics
approaching national Influence.

Spacfe /s too limited to tell of all
that was done In the three days or
of all that wss Intended. Suffice it
to say that the difficult Tabors of
the Southern Commercial Congress,
In the twb years and a half of its
existence, brought their great re¬
ward in March 1SH; for in a day
We righted many wrong impressions
as to the South, Imd the veil was
lifted from the second llfty yesrs of
progress upon which the South now
enters.

Q. OROSVENOR,
Managing Director, Southern Com¬

mercial Congress. v

PROVERBS AND PHRASES
.^

Oh, It la excellent to hsve a giant's
strength.

But It is tyrannous to uae it like
a giant.

Shakespeare.
He that complies against his will.
Is of hie own opinion still.

.Butler.
How small a part of time they share
That are so wondrous sweet and fair!

¦=^faller.
Every woman'a aim in life is to

boas some man.
In this era of expensive living

the fsther of ten children has a
strenuous job.

Bandlings of mousseline de' sole
stitched with many rows of soutach?
braid, make 'a moat effective trimi¬
ming for the spring gown, and.ia not
at all difficult to do if one has a sew¬
ing machine.

ratjb one ce.vt per word .

Eatlmafef atx worda to the line. .

and inclose payment with oopy. .

Answers to ads. msy be recettsd ?

st this office. To insure prompt *

attention all advertisements *

should be In businees offloe by- .

12.45 p. m. Ads. by messenger. .

telephone or mail given careful *

attention.

for bale CHEAP.One Automo¬
bile. one mule, two iforses. All In
In fine condition. See Prank H.
Kfclltna, 3-27WC

WANTED.A lady HKMr.plw to
operate Merchants' Protectlre A»-
aoctntlon. simple clerical work
Drladpally. Must write legible
band, accuracy and eaaeatlal fea-
tare. Only written application
considered. Address Bbt 2,6,
caty. «-4 Itc

atch Papers Daify

r i^verybod:
* S;f .».».....

HE GLASS :
RONT1 STORE i

* . Washington, N. C.

per wnt pjoOt. Make II* dall»<
Pull ur part tint*. Beginner* In¬
vestigate. 8tron»Knit. Bo*. 4#2».
\Ve.t Philadelphia, Pa.

INDIAN BUTT
»».»» lor $
rick.!'' '{::y.

gaaollne engine and one 4-hore
power in efigtne *53(7 Dtllj

LJtABJT AUTOMOBILK mrSMTBIM--
Take a thirty d.j. practical
Co'uree M nOr well equipped Ma¬
chine Shop* and learn til* Automo¬
bile bmlneaa and accept |M po-
altlons. Charlotte Anto School,
Charlotte* N. C- >*l-tfc

FOB KENT.Boom, la ,he Mortt
building. Applr at Nmr* o«ce.

Ion, Va., will be here for a la*
dart for tli* purpose ol hair dreaa-
1ns and ahnipooMc. Comb»»g«
made *0 ord«r., At La Iham Hmrae.
H '».«!. Mft,

* LEGAL NOTICES . -

'. as JtoncB f
.' %' 'J -¦ * % 51 v yi»W^

Beaufort County..in tke Superior
Court.

BarreU Mf, Co Bmpl» Rwfcfcer
, Mfg. CO.. Wheetlug Cbrnicttlns
Compini: Jotu, H. flrahim a- fin

tuaMoi N. ft Furford Hardware
3o«&p»ny the defendant above aam
Id It It be fbuad within your county,
:o be ad appear beror* the Jndgfl
>f our superior court, at a court to
>« held (or the county of Beantort,
it tka rouKhouae In Waablngton, on
he lOtb Monday after the Jret Mon-
lar of March. It talu tka 1 5th day!
DC Mar. 1(11, dad answer the com-
Klalnt. which wltl ba depoalted la
:tw oOca oMhe dark at tka auperior
-ourt of aald county wlthla tka Unit
ikrea dan of uld tarn; and lat the
»ld defendant take notlde. tkat If
t fan to anawer tka complaint within
ha tl»e required by la*, tka plain-
life Will apple to tka court for tka
¦oiler demanded In the conWaluL
Hereof fall nM. and of thla apm-

nona make dua'Woilr
Glyeo under by hand and *HJ of

aid court, thla 14th dad of Kerch
l»ll

OBO. A. PAUL, v
*' Clark Superior Cqnft

And notice la hereby (Ivan to 'all
:redltore. atockholdera aad dealer*
Kith the_ defendant. N, 8. f^lthrdSardwwe Company, -that tbe.bndcr
ilgnod. B. R Ml*on, baa been duly
ippolnied receiver of aald NJ' 8. I»ul-
'ord Hardware.. Company. 1* the
ibove en|ltled caued. and all claim.

Thla April Ith^nil.

Our Millinery

AT HALF PRICE¦V_ V-_ M. ¦ t .. t .
^

D^NwaA^Mnii.1
D, WeIm a f

«* ihajr Ml.
All 25 an4 35 cenfGowfefnr 10 and 15
All SO and 75 cent.Goods for 25 and 38I Z tVMY PIECE AT JUST HALF PRICE.

E. L. ARCHBELL.
. ..'Phone No.

as±B.mac j_mMj il
t.LmomW^od MtMMM N. Y. COTTON EXCHANGEJaaeoW. CoU

J. LEON WOOD & CO.,I BANKERS and BROKERSI «T BONDS, CXTTTOhf, CatAlN a>-d PROVISIONS.
II PLUMfc STREET. CARPENTER BUILDING. NORFOLK, ^

Hyiu Wins to N. V. H»rtt |ickqn. S.5f. Cotton farha. I. CBmrid Trail mil wSmWn.cMCww,

.T,
We.I

UmjH
Baltimore

enjoy a short water ^rlp.
7:M a.-m. y0t lliM $.rtlcui.. ana '

i

food at that.

Broad aaafcaa resembling llie Jan-
an<w« obi are mn on umt of the
.vuln( (owns o( the spring. their
Hat high loop* In the back running
an the way trp to t^e shonldera or
tke edge of

OUR «

The Taste


